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"H e might haen ho Sô, I tloun
bled, "if yan
brother ;" for i-0e i-b.
haunted me. P.,jr ,

dgye, deart; I G
amwered, wth a rà
kind now tbat I oatt .
reserved with him;f
1111e, 1"I vasii-faid aiEof? -. ,

"i I suppose aht was the reason
turned, busying myself about tEe room;
I tIti uat cate ta purcite tEe hoaubjeel. Mr.
Eamiltan'a feu' words bad convinced n e that
h shought it would be wiser to leave Gladys

lu ignornc a what us going en until Miss
Dat-raniluse out of the house. She had borne

muc, and was still weak and unfit for sny
a e xcitenent. My grat fest vas lest

ilsaDatral ahould force her way into
Gladys' apreaeuô'n d disturb bt by a'a ans;
and thi s fearpt me anxious and uneasy:all
day.

Gladyw us a trifle restls; .Ee wanted to
drive agnin, and when I uade er brottxe au
absance aspretit fôr refuàhg this 'siépleaded»
for a stroll in the gardon. .lt was.with great
difficulty tat I ast lut induced ber ta remain
uietlu in her rom. But when ch. sawbat

u s rally seiiouo he ga'vup-her wishes
vers'setly st cousoeled herslf by'writing
ta Max,aanswer- to a letter that ha had
meut anti cover to me. -. i -

It -ue nealy nonbelote Ohtt'brought
mu a meuagethat 'MIse Darrell wus just u

su di-amee, and wished to apeak tno me; an
I vent at once ta her.
The ujuaitly luxurious room bad a untids

sud iorlorn aspect. The crumpled Indian
dressing-gown and the breakfast-tray lit-
tered the couchh; ornaments, jewelry, and
brushes treed the dressing-table. Mis
Darrell was sltting in an easychair byte
open window. She did not move or glance

as I entered in the full Ulght. She looked
pinched and old and plain. Ber eyelida were
awollen; ber complexion had a yellowiah
whiteness; s I stood opposite ta her, I nould
see gras hairs ain the amooth dark head; bu-
fore many years were over Mise Darrell
wouid look an oid awoman. I could not hesp
wondrinu, su I looked at her, how any ane
could have called her iandsome.

" Chatty says Leah bas gone," ce maId, in
a voice fretful with misery. "I told her
that that was too good news to b true. Is

It true, Miss Garstaon 7"
"Yes c ihas gone."
"I am gladi o lt,,' with a vixenish sharp-

neus that surprised me. "I hted that
woman, and yet I was afraid of her toc :a she
got me ln her tolle, and thon I was helples,
Where as Giles gone, Miss Gareton t
Chatty said ha went off ta sadog-cart with
his rtmanteau."

HwI wished Chatty would hold ier
tongue sometmes t but mat likely Miss
DarreIl had questioned her.

" Mr. Hamilton'a busines la not oui affair,"
I raturned, coldly.

" That means aI m not to sk; but ail the
same yonare n him secret," with one of ber
Old sneer. " Will h be back to-night?"

"Na, not to-night; ta-morrow morning
early."

" That le all I want to know, Mis Gar-
eton," hesitating' a little nervously. "I bave
never liked you, but ail the ame I bave not
Injured yoi."

"Have you not, Mise Darrell?"
"No," vet yuneasily; but she did ot meet

my eyes. "I defy you to prove that I have,
Still, if i were your enemy, ought you not to
heap coala of fire on my head "

"Poséibly. "
My coolnesa seemed ta frighten ber-; she

lost her sullen self-possession.
" Have you no heart ?" she said, passion.

ately. "WilI you not hold up a finger to
help me ? You have Influence with Giles;
do not deny it. If you ub him to keep me

ere ho will ot refuse you, and you will
make me your slave fur life."

I heard this proposition with disguet. She
could cringe to me whom she hated. I shook

my head, feeling unable to answer bar.
" I could help you," abs pereistted, fixing

her miserable eyes on me. "dOh, I know
what you want: You cannot bide from me
that you are unhappy. I know where the
iinderance lies; one word from me woulti
bring Giles to your feet. AmX to cay that
yard?

INo," I returned, indignantlyI. "Do yon
think that I vaol ove anything to you? I
would rather bs unhappy all my Life than ba
under such an obligation. You are powerless
to harm me, Mis Darrell; your plote are
nothing ta me."

"And yet a word from me awould bring
him to peur feet."

" I douot walt him there," I replied, irri-
tated at this persistence. "I do not wisEh
you to mention his name t me; .i you do o
again I will leave you.'

"On your head be yur own obatinacy,"
e returned, angrily; but I could sec the

despair in ber eyes, and I answered that, -
"Mise Darrell," I went-on, more gently,

"I cannot holp you la this. owcaùld I
ask Mr.,.amilton ta keep you undér his roof,
knowain, that you have poisonedlhiidometie
happines?! Even Il I could b sao.mad or
foolish, would he b. likoly to lten to me1"

" He wouli listen to you," hal crying:
"you know he worships the ground you
walk oi"

I tried t keep back the rebellious color
Abat rosate u' face at ber- oArds.
" Do uat alet poun-self wIth thie insane

bali," I rotunnd, quietly'. " Mr. Hamilton
la inexorabEle vEu lis bas decidedi ou any-
thing."

" Ineiarable I s'on mas' well sas' so 1" rock-
ing han-self in an ucoutrolliable excitemnent.
"«liles is hard,-orual in hic vrathE: hE wii
sent nie saay anti never es me again." Anti-
nov tEe teans bagan ta flou.

" Miss Darrell," I contined, pîtyingly",
"ban- pour oun sake, listen ta me a marnant.
Yon bava fsai mti misorabila inbth paît:

let Abs future s'ease osesrs ai rupentauce
snd atonement. Mi-, Hamilton -wili not for-
give util s'on bave proved yoàurself von-tEs'
ai forgivenesu: remembar pou ave thé future
te hlm."' .

She staredi at me faor a miomnent ahongl
my words .hait carne hope for lien-; then sbe
tu-mat hon- baek ouinme anti went:an r-oeking
lien-sal. -" Tee blte 1" I hean-d:hor 'mutqur -

" I cannat- be good withoutr hlm." Anti,
vitE a atrangea sinking ;of heat, :Inieft ahb,

i-anoom - -. -' ' -is uT -

She coulti .bring -hlm toa my-'ouebih 'a,
vend, aWas Ibis' Aine t-uth, 9 rncIt sn?-il'
bosA - No mati-r I '*oul 'u o4 eoehk
hie levéto Ahiauonii' " I ~il4 igbth'i
peu, Gile,-iy 9 p' I' ~hlsa*ad k
bat tari-,~untgy'sx a asI&o4p

la lte aft'i-nocn, i eau' MImas4Jrretpsig
up anti down, the asphalttwal. Gladypa sasr
ber too, snd -turned ara'yfron; th widw
rather anvously.. ;%;How !iestles> rEia
caue 1" she- id-ance;' but tIl meni -no
swer. -Towardis evening I h'ertd he-'too
steps prsinbuling te 'lo g '; ,

Bsatlyeis' p -e - key in thea. with
Glad;ya'-'hitihiÀ them p. -
noticed ery" httle n'l at 'u pfr i
moodA .thab had come to ber; ber own
thoughts occupied her; ber lover's letter ad
more than conletetd ber.

AboUt ten o'oloa woîaC in eaarch ei

"",W- ë' lonical y
- aM< r at.' Ihaent ta
had E ourse l. s rm ofa

4- Why do 1- not go to bed, Miss Di
" Perhape I shail when I have tho

tired myself. These passages have.
ghastls look: they' reldd mu ai Lea
witi a''shidder. "Good-night, Mi

stion''ecasant drearn to you. I1
pu' bàvi not' éi t' bétter"ofi Wh

about «Ue?"
'LNo, certainly not," retroiting

room and locking. - thi-door in a p
heard a husky laugh anwer me. .
%si night'eswatchinghad tired my
for It was long befoi- I couli compos'
to aleep.
- Tha niglit paised 'quietl- and'I w
fre-hedta the asoudd cf ±4mp rimin
Inj' nn tEe cErnbs. T. Utle dalk
looked' wet anti drear;4 bti noan
iain or outward droarinsu coaMl ,da
Vithe bhe ' expectatien o, 'Mr. ,milt
tAurn; nd i hlped Chatty arrange ou
with great eheerfulnes.' :-:. -

Ife canme back ealier than tepe«
bat hardly finishedi setting «iadys
day,-h, atook; great piins vilt' he
now, and was bard to plasea 'i the m
reffles ad ornaménwhen Chals'
that hEwished to speak ta me amame

-I made come excuse- and joined;hie
out delay. He lookéd, much .as e
previous morning,-very worn and ti-
bis syeza little sunken;. but he grae
quietly, and aven kiadly;. heasked
flait btter, and how Gladys an.
rather ashamed of my mervous manner
svering, but that odios speech of ML
reUl vouii come into My mind when he
t me..
" Chatty saya my cousin la in the

ioom: ta peu mint coming down w
for a few minutes? I do not wishl to
alone. "

Of course I signified my wuillingues
company him, and h swalked bes
sileli to the dining-room door.

MissDanell was atting on the:
sat looking ont on the oak avenue;i
not taurna er headi, and thbre was son
hopeless l the line of her etooping eho
I saw her hande clutch the ueablons ne
as ber cousin walked strlght to the w

" Etta," ho began, aibruptly, "I w
ta len ta me a monent. I wil cpI
aIl I cai, for Aunt Margaret'i sale: I
intend 'to be maore bard with you tI
duty demands."

" Oh, «lies 1" raing bar ayes t th
commenuement; but they dropped a
the eqht of the dark impenetrabli

which pertainy had no look of pit
She muet have fait thon, what I s ehot
-tainly ave felt lat er place, that ainy
or tear would,be wasted on him.

" It would be elec, ahi vôrse t
lei,". he 'went on, "'ta point out té:

heineuou na of your isih--perbaps I
say crime. ' Ail thse yeara .you bavei

r teredin lur t»'frelentlbes courseu; no
me an mine has touched your.hear

1 have jilowed our poor lad to wande
Aha wrlsd' as an outoat;-you have

Gladys: to carry a heavy and bitter w'
ber bosom. Pshaw I why do ] r
these tþingesyou know them aiL"

"Glils, I have loved yout in apite
Be marciful to me !" But he went

though he htard her no mortanu t
rtuipnig on theleas.

"This home is yours no longer;
no Élt companion for my sisters, ev
coutid bear to elater a traitor under n
If I knowM ny pr-sent feelings, I wil
willingly see your face again: whethet
do see it depende on your future condi

" Oh, for pity's sake, Giles 1" S
writhing now. In spite o! al ber ins
him, she 1ad lvo him in her perver

"I have fourid you a bome far from
hE continued, la the sama chilling r

"an to-morrow morning yon will b
to it. The Ainwicka are kind, worthy
-not rich in thiEs world's good, or w
world would ical refined. I was able

them nce wthn they weren abitter i
ln return they have acoded ta my.
and have offered yon a bome."

"I will not go e" shesobbed passio
"I wquld rather you shaouldtkil me
than.treat me vith-uh cruilty l"
"# They are old," he went on, calmly

more with trouble than year, and tA
no one. belonging toathem, and they
ta troeat yeu ike a- daughter. You w
comfort, but notluxury :uxury h
yourr á-es, Etta. A moderate m
paila s to you yearly for your tresa
scnal expensea, , but If averdrawn
appliel it willl be oprtailed or stopp

g ether. Your maintenansce will be a
betwen the Alnwiks. and myself, a
lees I give you permislon to write,-
le distlnctly bat my purpaso now,-n
fron u awill"bersad or anwered, an
bid ail ncb communication." -

"I cannot-I cannot bear lt i" she
ed, epringiun to ber fa. but h wa
back with such a look that her arme d
ta ber aide.

"Na scnue, I bag," h a tone of
" Let me finish quietly. what I have to
Miss Garaton," turning to me, "cou
apare Chatty to help my cousin ps
clothea and books! for we ahdil starta e

te.mr-ning. Mn. Ail l bas pri-
meut ns hall-vas'." - -

" I eau set Chatty aI lîbarty' for Ah
was myuns'wsen-.

"Very weall. •Ela, s'en mas' as va
once. Your meals will ha eer-Ved I
roomn. I do .nt u'isb pou ta recuit
ususi habita : Ibis' leis house, notl
Yeur anis' course nov muet ha obedien

aubmnission. Let yourt future cantine
ta .mo toi- the pastAbat i I mas' i-en
vjthaal-bhame thattI havo:a oulu EtI

ie tui-net 'sasay tEa4but I coudt
bis' face wvorking. Ha- bat tearsy lov
nyiser ble creatur-eJ gd ' hadé"ar-ed:fort
aboutit -ch. rat been'blé ilte.an sd Ei

"tÇAe hi ba a-lndlieart, Tîn- ->

fuytheiufteiuoc6nubMr Mi$anil ton
thé ttürEèUreoro" 'Drëòtlf'b hci

-andi ia down byl h at .- anCh» 1
'thte £iameant to teli ereverytlng,
ho, thoug4tiittbèathIfbat sh& abduld'I
fftbmimr Ut H tu i

lai4ti à oit lt
nolpoabb1- kast' «ldys tAo h'ar t4Ç
bame vas cleare witont keen em
" Oh, thank God for this other mercy
sobbed, burting Inta tetrs; and pre
au he went on, she cropb closer to ai
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th Misa -foro ho had dnlahed as had olasped hie he replied, rather nei-vously. "But, of empty aoab-hôme, and walked iaky to now. I thaht,t
lJyellowsrn with her two bandand her facewas course, ilt b atill asoecret, I muet beg your the gate, followedcilosalybyNapjumpng S "o fedeg mhaý<>g#î for I fait decidbdIy:-neroo
-ng over hIddeltini. rardon for-rabruptus. andfawning ozdh Wom h
lit and " . Oh, I0Gles! .f ;jönonly knew 'what she "I don't know what you mann," I id, "Down, Jown, good dog 1" I heard hlm p the dWohài rte aue

sd1my b mademe suier V",hewhIspered. " We very croeuly, but my oheek were buruing. aay, and, theun I whIatt b- whao .. her d ourmwere
àbld have uddertood eaoh «ther botter I " If this be, a joke, I muet tell yau once f or came reluotantly, ndwlh .ge dllyiocfaahe aeked me my buunes' aepro1

grable Ea had.natalraya orne btween ne." ail tha&t I dialike this tort of jokem : they ara coitrvead to-aurb hii up latbi'stal' " Tour lodger Jae ynf.a
-x& Yoàon: arn right, I .feel u are rilht, natta good.taete'". for I was as angry wth Thère seemed no,; man ab6t thpei," ,quîety. r hav me

thedor - ," stroking/her fait hait au heospoke; hm a possible, for who knew what noneuse, Thia I-. hurried down ,thead l ii iim. <Q -se hI&amessagefor
boaotgoMIhihad ReotË, tappelb ' a pnéoad1shs looked upad miled affectionituly hehad'gotnto bis head i Ha iooked atrme t m-"f i vlliget miy ès> ddantd O t nidtoa fsin his fäe . n aflter&bewildee ahoi yagrwsfià, my limba 'tremble d sh ae ao urey.An

,on Utiila, wit you leave me ao with my evi<ently incomprehensible to him. We h-ugb ofaght fec. nesud o,"J S z hý ¡ii a Osagenale
i Iok -brother for a littfl'?:There i something I were playlig at oraaa-puarpeseur mûuitàhe-.asjhexkman vante É 1" ' yunt u twoman

'vaut "to<tlflbii1" I 1&hI went away at 'Do y*ou. think I -am in the m o of t teran4 ko.it wtit q and npad ber: *ht
do nce.. Ijaking t'hssnld, et lant. "Rve on ur aptrM-anItL,</r1 2 -hrroi yuea e

t wueo A. I o enoo te e do> Obatty came down j r l &m jstn auch abiéetMi s ooeODhonht ws thaJ must:folo or d no tell
that ah. the passage 'it.a. ple 'of freshly-lroned I thought weagred onthbàtjoint." that on no sanount must'f q ht ai ia nover wou
arcoti en. .ar round face looked unuually d; " Do -yon meia yen are marious? hm. Au I ciosed tte gate I counae i ~ erhaps h my ha wshin
arrll! b d. I sy sor os." - k d i AI l e te g t he corner by th e b In l himm eli a bit after his journey," she

rougt . oia goSg on so_ ma'wm," e whias Te that cam v o k yi ex plahn a anw walking very returned, good-humoredly: "he la a tidy
rathora pere,2" it isdreadful ta hear her. Shbe l ta nm wby you thi'Im I a- e ngga>u- T i tedirection of the station.-I-chap,-is Jack.-If you go uptto-thehtéaatidy
b, taao"--mtklng-ne ura ont afl«,bettdrawenn aoa. q - tI de9U%: û le t? iecina teaain.Iaa, aJc.If Yeu go upto the top Land.

h, oo ,nklu-ustur on al-hr dawes, n& ate-¯-- --- -q1mod~iy-tep..rifâiig-.iGo~r-rinow 'Ing mnd kniack et the second doar, that i
e. Gar- there are three big trunke tofil, She nya Hklokedunaco rtble.- "ahan under ud then, sud moon had the satisfaction ai sittinqao-;rh.Ale uep ds t1ebc bis

suppose ahe la going away forever." ~aooi thit you'and Mr. Tdrere enJgd( le eing the distance between us ; my tast Shwye- hùi'the ather-raomn" n d
;t I said HBbsh''I Tot ï-etrewltitaarnlng loa, or,-atlastrlkely-teoesodrD -yeu' rn -hdbrougtme-within a-hundred-yards.Ifollowed-these'instruotcogrand knockfor ias Dhrrell was atthe door watching us. mean,, as my astonnsed ace memnedtaC a of ,him, sad I lackened my pace, nd bagou at the front-room.door; but no voice bademeinto m She wa ln er yellowa dreming-gown, and -oam foi daubt, " tEat -it -i> uiot truct-tat- ta 'bak the matter l thé face came lu; anly a short bark sud a s mf

ania. I tEe ald pinchéd iook vas etilla bner fâce. Etta ha decelved me thEr ?" I remembered that the'London train would feet gave me notice of the occupant: 80 1
Perhapi "Why.iare you stoppinr toa. gossip, "Mam .arreli l' apqonfqlly.. then,, çop- bedqp anather quarter ai an haur; no ventared to gain.
nerves, Chatty l".she id, querulousy. " I haa! trollin my.s gldiga oFb anefi,4t.5  doubt that was uhy he was walking so fst It vas a tldy little rom sud hsd

mysaelf not have finoshed antil mldlg, t tEls rate. I said tre qp4tj . y,ItjîLii kiý p pj jmust keepinear him whcuhetookmhie ticket. apect. A white fox-terrier with a preîty
l sh wouk havè packed yh!: Une." ta beÈ r. TudraraiIhad no-earof bis reaognizlng m; hehad face retreated growling under.a chair, but1

oke, reI Ad Cbàtty, with rathér Cftlghtenedlooki nn nameIthi y: woni h ytbk us. only seen me twice; iwthout my bonnet and coaxed her» o. come oit. The steak and thepatter- càrried là ber pile ai aieaunlinéa. - "" If. In not mustaken, b i ianov wijh m pow, woro a bat that shaedmy , and ai' vte o h ale.. no
aene .I srolledboutthe, gardenf anourOOuain,!Ooly......fiy plain gy gan asufficlentl #nlke foras' observatio, fer a voie. caïd, "Whtme

topnt.af and te,:'nt, back tg the houde. . IM ible . Wbat *aereduou fal I bth dress had worn:at Hyde Park-Gate. -; - re you barking at, Jenny' s"ad the axt
.mp me, .Hamilton-ve just alesng . the do hL have ean ta helavo hent ur cousin had a. ediden quaini siu the thought'dhd nmomnt-Eric entered tEe roam.
on'e te, litera rocm..lfe looked h4pIer,-Zthought:. Jacaiyn--do yon mean Mme Jii " - , ; r uta; s mmind that lghgt p bbiy bave a f mestarted when hessw me caremsing the
r roome the- dar, Irritable oxpression .had- oft bm .Y:si'!. retureod, umiling, for a.ense of return-tickéti; but I boMu kno If ha gaot dog.

face. 'He cam forward with a semile. i renewed -happiness wa steallng -over n'.- tato the Victoria train, and I determined on " i beg your pardon for this intrusion," I
td. .1,• "Gladys.husbeentelling me, Mis Graton.. "The -f.ooish fello lu alway fiilowaing me takinga tioket for myself. .. baga, nervousl, for I aaw I was not rcogfor the I am more glad than I eau say. (Gunilffe Is aabout tio talk of her. I -do believe ho'ia I had .a couple of sovereigne and a little nized ; " but ' bave followed you f-
r toilet fine fellow; there lu no one that I should li1e honestlin alove with ber. Re aaved ber las silver Ln my pare... Ihad asured my- Heahfield ta • tel! o thé goed noe.r
atter'of no well fora brother." life and that make ilt ail the wore." self af thifat s I waiked don the I. hmilton, it l all found out; Mies arne
toid mè "I knew rouwould sas' 0. Uncle Max a "Ail the botter, you mean," regardlng me As oon as the *yonng-workmsn had entered stole that check."
nt. me good." r . gravely. That fixed, serions look made me the booking-office, I folidwed bim closely, t had blurted it out, fearing tbat ha mightn with. "Well, ho bau secured a prize," uwith a rather;onfused.: and ta My great relief bard hlm'aek for a start away froin me even then: h must
had the aiUght sigh. "Gladys -s a noble woman; "Weuid-y'on mid tellingme, Mr.- Hamil- third-clase ticket -for Victoria. When he know that is nae vas clered, nd then I
ed, sud she will- make her husband a happy mani. ton," I interposed, hurriedly, " swhat put had made way for me I taok the sarne for couldî persuade him ta listen ta me. I ws
eted me There l little doubt that Etta did mischief thia absurd ides into your bead ?" myself, and thon, as I ad savon minutes ta right lun my surmisae, for sa I said hie name
me If I there; but Gladys was not willing to enter on 'It was Etta," ho returned, la a low voice. spare, I went into the tlegraph-cffice and he put his band on the door, but my uttI was bat part of the subject. I bgi ta think,"• " Itmas that night when you had beau siig. daehed off a message to Gladys. words made him drop the handie.

of, an- with a quick, searching look that somewbat ing ta us, and she came home unexpectedly." " Called ta town on important business; "What ?" he exclaimed, turning deadlsse Dar disturbed me, "that we have not yet reached "Yes, yes, I remember ;" but I could naot may be detaied to-night. WilI write if pale, and I coulaad se how his lips quiverea
looked the limita of bar mischie-making." meet his eyes. necessary. • under his moustache. "Say that again: I1 could bave told him that I knew that. I " She told me when we got home that Mr. As I gave tn the form I could hear the ig- do not undersatand."
dining- think he meant te have have ad something Tudor Was n love with yon, sand that che bc- nal for the up train, and had only time ta "Mr. Hamilton," I repeated, slowly, "you
uth me more; but a slight movement iathe direction ileved you were engaged, or that, at least, reach the platform when the Victoria train need not have rusbed past your poor brother

see ber of Mis Darrell'a room made us separate there was an understanding between yon; came ln. In that way t Victoria, for he iabreaking
somewhat quickly. I saw Mr. Hamilton and abs added that if I did not believe her I The yonng workman got into an empty hie heart, and ma le Gladys, with the longing

s to ac- glance uneaselly at the half-cloased door as he might watch for myself, and I shaould se that compartment, sud I followed and placed my- to find yon. Your uame le cltared : they
ide me went past it. yon were always together." , self at the other end. I hada no wish ta at- only want ta sek your forgivenesa for a'l you

1 found Gladys lu tese, but she made me "Welly' rather impatiently. tract bis notice ; . tlUt succesa of my former have euffered. It wus a foui conspiracy of
clrcular understand with sema difficulty that they "I will beg your pardon afterwarda for attempt had frightened me, and I fit Idared two women ta save themselves by ruining
she did were oniy teari of rllief and joy. following Etta's advice, but 1did watch, and not addrese him, for fear he shaould ave the yon. Iea bas made full confession. Your
nething "But I am sorry too, because I have ao It was not long before 1 came round taoer train at the next station. Sane workmen consin Etta took the check out of your
uiden.. often grieved him no," she anid, drying ber opInIon." bad .got ln and were talking noisily1 among brother' desEk."
rvously -oves. "Oh, how good Giles ie 1-how noble i "Mr. Hamilton 14 themaelva. .1did not fal that the oppor- "Oh, my God 1" ho gasped, and, sitting
indow. -and I have mlsunderstood him a i heas "Watt a moment before yon get angry tunity would be proptions. down, .e hid bis face ln hie bands. The
Ish you so glad about Max, and ce very, very kind. with me again. I never raw you n a paseion Wheu we ad actually lait Heathifield little fox-terrier imed au hie knee ad nt-
are Yeu And thon we talked about Eric. He saYs we before;" but I knew ho was laughing at me. etole a glance at the young man : he bad gan lickIng bis hans. "Don't Jenny : let
do not were vrong ta keep ia from hlm, that even "Etta was certainly right in one thing: I drawn his cap over his eys, and somod toa me be," ha said, n a fretful, boyish toice

han my yon Wers ta blâme Ln that. He thinke sa seemed alway finding yon together." : fiign slep, no doubt t avoid conversation that made me aclle. "I must think, for my
highly a yon, Urula; but-ha said aven good "That was because I often met Mr. Tudor wit the noisy crew opposite us; but that ha brain seeme dizzy."

le mild people imake mistakes sometimes, sad that in the village, sud he turned back and walked was not really aslep wau évident from the I lotf him quiet for a. few minutes, and
gain-at this wus a great mIstake. I Was so sorry ith me a litte; but we always talked of ;lighttwitching of the moth and a long- Jenny, after this rebuke, curled berself up at
e face, when he said athat, that I asked bis pardon Jili." drawn sig bthat every ow and then escaped his feet and went te sleep. . Then I took the

an it. over ad over again." "How coula I know thatV" [n rather an him. chair baside him, and asked him, very
nd car., I fet tEat I loogat to ask his pardon, to; injured vaine. "Were.you talking of Mies I could vutch him safeiy nov, sd for a quietly, .if he could listen ta me. Be ¶was

praye rs ad ye the fault 'hadbeGa Jacelp vicarege kitchen-garden Aat few minutes I studled almost.painful n o ightilly pale, and hifature were work
than nione; but Iknew ah had talkd evenint '".. . t e moEt perfect faces 'I1had ever seen.. It lg, but h anodded assent and belli bishead

.a use. enough so I kissed her, and begged her to "tProbably," was my cool reply; for.how w thin and calories., and there were lines between his bands again, but I know ho
on the lie dowi and compose herself while I got the could I réemmber aIl the subjects of our con- ed t, e On scyung a face; but la uight heard every word.

shuld tés resdy, erat.on : have beau a youthiul Apollo leaning his heaa I toid nim as briefly as I could how Gladys
noti fal- ie ild nat see Mr. Hamilton again that "Andt wen you ent ta Hyde Pan-k Gate, agaisat the wooden wainscoig. • hlad lnguished at d pind- ail these years,
pity for Agt. Gladys and I st by the open win- you- were together then,-Leah saw ygou,- Once ho apened his eyes and pushed back how she had clung te th notion o his ino.
t; - s'ou dw - ¶king by saches o- relapsing mto and---" But I ould bear no more. bis cap wit· a: geAtre et warnuess and im- cence and would not belleve tha she ns

r about slence When she hadretired to rest I atole "low could I know tbat I should. be patience. Be did int see me: those .Bad, dead. Re started at that, and aked what I
sufféreti th ata1hpassage teso seewhat had become of watchea nd spied upon, and all my innocent, blue-gray eyes were fixed on the moving meant.Rad Gies really believed he was
eight in: tired dhatty, but I repented this charitable actions: nirepresented ?" I exclairned, indig- landtape ; but how like Gladys's they 'de a
eitérate impulse when I saw Mises Darrel standing in nantly "Il was-not fair, Mr. Hamilton. I looked !! I turned aside quickly ta hidenmy "Hehad reaann to fear Eo," I returned,

the open dor-way opposite, as thouh aine could not bave balieved it of you, that you emotion. I thought of Gladys and Mr. gravely; and I t.ld him how hie watch and
atal i were watching for some one. should listen ta snob thinge against me, Humilton, and a prayer roue to my lips that scarf hadi been found on the beach at Brigh-
on as On seeing me ebe beckoned imperiously, That boy, too I " for thir ske I might succeed in bringing ton, and how the hotel-keeper had brought

he rain and I crossed the passage with tome reluct- " Ndseuse !" speaking in his old good- the lost one back. then ta Mr. Hamilton.
ane. humored voice, and looking exceedingly The journey seemed a long one. AILsorte Be seemed shocked at this. "lI haibeen

ya l cou lu a manient;I atte a ta oc, ioigoju-t'acnc egoa i 0- bathinng," ha saitinluratineraun ushamnetyo Comea I at ospa pleased. "IHe is five-and-twenty, and a very of fears tormented me. I remembered Mr. voice:n somaboymus aterstlen aham,
'en if I you," aie said, haarsely; sud I saw ae was good-luoking fellow: a girl might do worse Hamilton was in London: there was danger voice i"soe biy f -ha est ai th
ny roof. much excited. I sentChatty ta ba. We for herself than marryi Lwreuen Tudor." of encountering him at Victoria. It as lfive and thoen dropped hi boty for fear of the
l nevar have finished packing,-oh, quite finished. "But I inte te hav in s cousin no: h migt possi retn dinn, police.Imis the hen came out of
r I over «lils villha bestiefiedi vlAh mys' absdienne; sud ob.elybret etnewterrpethe water, and I hunted about for them a
net." now I want you to tell me what you and he sman hday, c eas my etals; but aitnis moca ult sael tmete fas f bis ei cAt- pro- long time. A. I was leaving the beach I eaw
he was were saying about Mr. Cunliffe. ' But ber ment Chatt came ta teli frt. amist Daet sutet ilsof ta me, lwod if Erle. canght signt aione of Giles's friends coming down toward
against white lips looked whiter s she spoke. tEe bexes ne cartEe est-A, antiMiss Datral bis ttothet-al voulti Eslest, me, snd I. got it into my head hat I was re.

se way. "Excuse me, Miss Darrell, I returned.; ow outing lu . acafo teagn.albo 'hn Ahe train stoppoe, I followed the cogniza. I dired t go back to the hotel.
h iere, but e staopped me. E"Ca"i etr lA II1uafoigenA "aiWl about young workman as lcsly as possible. As Beides, my. moey was runing short. I
manner, "You are goig ta saay that it is no huai- bts, ha ratunnet, impatieutIy. SWeil, ile wre turning ln the subterranean passage took a'third-clas ticket up ta London, and
s taken nesa of mine. You, are alwaye cautious, Mlss cannot be hlpeti: va muet finish our conver for the District R tilway, ny heurt seemed te on my way el inwith a house-painter, who
y people Garaton; but i am resolved to know this, or ation fhI veiug." Antid ita e mibe abatstop. Thtre s Mr. Hamilton reading his gave me lodging for a few uights."
hat the I will refuse to leave the oouse to-morrow toflratorad confitie at cff paper under the clock : weactu ly passed "os, and thn--" for he heitated here.
ta help morning. Are they engagein s that what I sat don and cried a little fora sheer bar- within twenty yards of him, and he did inot "Wel, you tsee, I was just mad with them
stralite: Giles meant vE heaai ha was a fine foi- piness,i for I knew the barrier was broken at raise bis eyez. I am sure Eri saw hi, for at home. I thought I coula never forgine
request lw -V' st, and that we sbould soon arrive at a con. he euddenly dived into the passage, and I Gies that lest insult. My character and

.I thought It wlser ta tell ber the truth. plate underatanding. It was bard that he had- mueb trouble ta keep hlm in ight: se l honor were goe. Etta had been my secret
nately. They are engaged." should: have ta leave mes just thon; and the was, I was onlyj lut in time ta hear him ask enemy a l aiàg;" bocunea sE knew I read
, Giles, "Aud Giles knows lt, and gives hie con- thought of resuming. the conversation in the for a third-clas single to Bishop's aRosa.- : iertraly. Leah hadgliven in her banle evi-

sent? i evenig made me naturally a little narvous. I 1di nos dare entai-eine coin e, dence.'- My word was nothing. I was looked
,'"but "M6st gladly sud willingly'." "Suppoaing I o back ta the White Cottage," but I glotto the next, and roW ad then, upon as a common thief, I tsore that I
a hâve "i 4lh I could kill them both 1" Wus the I thonght once ; but I knew ha would fow when our train stopped at the different would never cross :e threshold of Gladwyn

riomii ullen reply; and then, without tak;lng än me the,, and-that il -would seem ie coquet. stations, I could hear him distinctly talking again until- my namo was cleared. They
e ho lu funther notice me, ebe st dpwn;on one f ting ; my part. It would be more dignifßed ta a fellow-workman, in a retined, gentle- sehoul' not heainr of me; i if they thought me

a -been the boxes and bid her face.In ber andé, ând ta 1- sd' hear what ha headi to I manly;vloie, that would -have attracted at- dead, se much the botter 1"
villE bewhen rAilad ta asak ta br sE.a shook li aboui go back ta bs - W ilte Cottage li a ta-tn to him anywe-. Once tEe other " Oh, Mr- Erlo, 'sud s'on nover consdiee:
ut par- headi *iAh a.gesture ai impatience and den, dis' or- tu'o rpsi caliaed hlm.Jack, and sked uhore heow aGladys would apffer 1"

pr rnis- spahi-r. Glqa, a ome ont of Er room wen e Eupg ont,- sud: I naoti: Ahis questIon 'us "Te, Abat' vas -m nsns troublea; Eut I
eati .. , "l4e gam is playedi -ont; I nias' s well huard JtEe wheels, sud prupoed Abat, we cleverly eluded, but -I -heard hlm sas' after- thought tEhes' wouldi tu-n bar againet me ln
-. rnged go,"~ ebo mutteredti suad seng ber in tEls 'sbnldj go . doua into the drawuIng-room. yardsatha' vas lu'regpiar vork, add iked! time. I 'ias near-ly mati, I tall pou : but for
ndi, u-. mood g thought lA botter ta leave 'bai-; but I "Pooi,.pont Rata 1" :E helsghed. " I Ai-s to bis pi-osent gavernor,-sud-Abat ah. aid wonuan. PEh-lo.wérI sheliev. I abouldi bava beau
-ululith eop. uneasily, sud often stan-ted up lu bad pity'a4d be sorry faor ber, but it Is impossible who -looked rafttr bina vas a tid7, dacaeüt tasperaIs ; hut haestuck ta me, anti vas ai-
o'letter iancylpg I heanrd eomething. .. I rememberedi not ta e glati 'that abe; b as qe. -'I vaut ta lads', 'ani 'kept th4ngs pomidr-table. 'Ms' ways telling me that a man eau lite doua
dlora- bei--yards wlt;hoirrr: tEe wboe eone vas look ,at avers' room, Urcla, and- tao rcalze thoug te s#iyed ,a nttla. hfItar Ahi; 'TE -nythbg Inded; huI för. Poil anti bIs

likesa hnigbtmareto m ethes, sorqptand thEst .; amn Au bave my owuirovely'homue-ta sight pi . .rnilton'ha4 diatu;bée retty~ httle wife' I mhouldi havei starvedi, for I
mini-am- desolate roomi, vitE thEçgneat Eeavlly-cordedt peace. - We: musA sensuf-or 'Lady'Betty ;- anti What wouldi .ethink wEu Glaàds pied ~ hq n.no nbtion ai h'elping.myself,<'anti.woulti
ved bar- truki, the dinh'light 'Aire -tcote. oman (Gila muet knou' abouA Claude. I- do uot hi. my telegram-i? Ho badi promaicat ta' dph haVé beged forl a jaob te cave mys blaf, for
reppedi !n ern yellow dri-asing-gowncitting auchedt bahaye that ha u-li lae angry : ah, 'no, no- finish cur conversation thie evening. I fait I icouldi ot forgat I vas-a gaenean. But

eo a bax. " Cen this be' lavé 1" I thaugint, thing voll make Giles apgrys now., w ' itE a etrauge soi-ouas ai oinging Abat .[ .Phil gai une van-k at bis goverunr's. So I
disguat. wIth s ehutder,-" tlil conapound cf 'vanity' Mai found ns- very bucs' la tEe drawlng- abouldi not sas Glidwyn that nighit. Ms' ab. tunedt bouse-paaunter, anti raf.han lkedi nuy

ay-anti selfiabhness t" andti fait Eau different ws roaom. I I~ jau aat car-rynng out s work-box sauce éf mind nearly' casA me dear-, for- I hadti employ'meut. I uei ta tll myself Abat il
ldt you nus feelIng vith Gîles. The beri-ieri might sud a novai Abat -belougedi ta MIes Danrall, ne Ides that -wer hadi réacheti'Blahap's Roatd was lai-e Ahan cld Armusti-ong's office.
cE bar navet .ha lui-aLn downi between ns, I maighnt anti- «ladys hati picket up a peacook-fe ather untîl prio jàaeed muindo.w,'and vitE a Why',' I miakeAtwo poutie a week flou wEu
an-slu inonver ha ta him mai-a than I vas nov, but ali ecreen; sud .a carveti hvors' fan, anti two or emotheredt exclamastiop I opoued tEe tiaci-: vu are la full vork," finishedi theo poor lad,
ised to my life I abenuld lava anti houai- him as tins Ahi-os Uttle kniak-kunacka " Take themal haIlye tEe :paasengers, werea numerouasuad pi-outils". - -e ih s

e tas'," shutdder; Eut as ahsE put 'themil ns yai-me' onfind him only' a fe yards.-balai-eme. 50soylah and weak, sut impulsive ; bEt I
ligeet » uSICHAPTERfl XTL.Â D. thueeawere Ma' -ee wa-m sfo tEe . My mspatience vas beläig séverely' exercised. :wouWinot' cai-e hlm.'3 I tait him Abat Il vaS

ll go'at ta bienHEasaBmp•iD.i arhlhDi aller Ibis, for En-le didt a o étraight ta bis cava-rs cy f dms ta bide hlmslf,-that il
n pour I sarrngngsovasowrsthttaxngswlng cameo flouera Abaahtd Mogina.Hewetxitä I eau'fs batr:wulhae eenbrve adpnblr o av
esyour bat sont us tEe next morning, sud waîting anti put ber bande in hts, anti as Iclosed the :andafter a vaut mtàté - Il fuohere l ied havlie beny. " brva- hyt noata ava e
ponts. for «ladys ta join me, when Mn, Hamilton door- Max teck ber lu bis arrtns. The pas- von-e oustomurs la the shp-oama ont vlAha -s'ur Uoher.knav what s'eu van-e delng 7" I

eca snd cama le«adsnh coak screen fll at mys faut, Abs ivary' fan sud nevrapaper parcel lu hIe'handi - Then heavent c ontinued., "PFar, y ears Ahis shadaw bas
tatone "Where says "hskued, looking s hideoue UltIle Chines. godi rolsed nolisl on nto' .a grocer's, shd tbdhi-tJo venido* " 3 basen ovor 'bIs: home'. -e hsas -beleveti s'on
nember nroudte room t ,uu n Eut n ha heardi Abat she tEe oilclotb. .L - cmnled aamI plakaed-themn up.'cônuld ses hlm .pnultt blepekeat òi tet dead, ie' avn! ba-ad, ealf-destruction.

-a. hnadunotfliniuhèd draeing, hevwouidnothear. Mytear Max and lhIs LadiyfDlighutwier and'nuiari In hi1. ockea ' r ThIsafear liaW"erübittered blis life sud matie
not se a! myliunrbiug ber. a ai '-tagahe .rat ie. I - as thoughy p of 'imé aiun'äppyp.'-,

eti tEs < ."Itai no mattr,"he ,went,on. R'Ishall ley were fu .is nuext biisness-wacxlie oItbaker's, eai j: son.ain .(les bas uffredE like
bet a beIaêlbuefore shelAîn bed. , onlywantedh Max .raem tpbÎioo6but Eyen boe 'a three-ori-ed*er r a? the e- tt' ali exolaied; and hisgrayeyes gorw
èäubiO.tostelét'her' that'I have seen"Cunliffe.iI away soon atvrware. 'Glady must re- e ,eta poor y "'va evldéti

sord f breakatd uai hmtEls rniig Re wil uand héewould came again slater-in the eveng. parovnidig h 5i'rven ag a, mu bpita-oallt ui'sinetsntihin
ider,-- ~ bup 'berepreently ta -eeer,'HbaeIookl Iowarather gldtwhenbhe.maid g,eort hoe deI', &rfl, thA I 'hoha loved jou doarly;- and'Gladya

-p orean1tilbeytotsgangotbaA
iq tei earsyaou ger, Misa Garato" ' 's vante to,ga downsto:theiWhiteotage adtir.d M ug yanß aeu ouo But A ¾putupeEIsKband" as hobgli, could

yea y1nie i h dIudnr rse .Brogn ,gd est aggfadwullb.r r, yrried i iei-ör' . " ' ". 4
ins' lir coqnsr in (vohai,' ha d#lnué,d ' ' th. h use jlka.Anias Ahere,. s. pand three-cornere loafantily,a a esery «" t ?uçln pòo d ut -'

m r M o k it w b :i " --~ a s rte isn ly' . r p I lt, , vi . l b e tt $a .f - n o w , a dth ez i b r o k e in t e a s w e e t:lo w w histle ' iten J e u' le i î n - ea ae

Y s, jsqp os s s oi I etap r a , oa lesa y . hi 1 com e again . w h en M i. B ni lto A s th at r m ind ed ie-oft bii >na ck ame am on.gb w ' , tçh iha i

mfodid ,oêtslndisd]rraio.ntéoe, mates af «Jack thtWhitlaé 'r ? th nd %lrgc " me. W oJig g tm ec,
niè'1 Bannni-î 'Yanotave",not any so goodat riatie Giys tik' on her ewerethreadiLsthe lab inth~òf iltreetsMLeah eahre

[knew Glad' .t fasoreartlméoscmioubtitt'th'atlie'bèbinudbBioaoidondias little nervousiy!. :"1 doaiot
-Abat " fmuât'hiargmsoma,'outtinbél4nIi otto fèef partan''. dnsnoragnaopou are, pndypty'u muat les

at lhe reliedithér absitly; Ahn, withont -Max, iuil-l 'I.refpied .tp her aother vord, -aApped andalybofre a f
1olnkin 'at 'meVand' lp'apeculiar viéle, "Ila ard t h:ualwent up tony ocn rorp qu4 put p ugaf two stedesithb'etaluF;a«.'in

x. u--d' aséâeAt Mise Gartan', or may I beonrbat. ' i i : tta dw Igeinn.. inI .e parox viadlovgats fn 'I-y have'eian urs-
at éiSud- to congratulate'youjt I.ht'Nap -would -like h mdown thei ofthfltch, h Imelfdl n bl sGng 'hha.eun

ri-d'-h I.aÇ'di-apped ioa thomat r,, alas mkaeThkerkeepî lbhatdo rrowith'a btang.rre ',.j,:j1: l oua,,a, ra 'tmg bof lu it .'
ion, a sidlenlybcàtc'bOd - ä. tiepeacei--soi wèt ta1thd etable"yard' n 'ecIaaskedt carele'sil'toiébeiid of-thWkdt>è', iit'-

1" abs "Why should you congratulate me, Mr, search o him. He wasevidently there, for I and read the naime, "No. 25 Madison
sently, Haîmilton?" could bear him barklig exeitedly. The next Street," I saîd to myself, and than I wet np Good renelutions. lie a anneling baby at

m, santi " i mnugh youn ûonùidûred '~ frid," -mOMent r, young wtkman o ie oul the lita LWbhe door und knuaked boldly. Mly time ch urch, shc b bcried out,


